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1C Country Club To Host 
Ion’s Partnership Tourney

Storm Here Thursday 
Affects Phone Service

, Knox tty Country c lub 
rtri Its first annual Men’s 
L kup " if  Tournament

Saturday, and Sunday,
!, and fi.
tee* of $40 per In it i 

[ y  paid by < p.m. Thurs- 
13,an ! should he malic I

to Jaff Graham or < . I ,  W||« 
Hams.

A p p r o x im a t e l y  *2500 tn 
prizes will he given, Including 
government bonds and trophies, 
to the top three teams tn each
night.

There will he a shotgun start

:al Man Joins Tour 
Cape Kennedy

pjrd At B, Texas -  Maj. 
(Sn M. MrNabh, Com- 

p- .-pjurd lc<hnl<.il 
i renter, hosted a d is
ci .ivitors tour b\ 33 

[t|v|r le t IM ■ al P M  Ii k
|rU., Jwe 23-24. Bruce 

,11 Jr was among those 
3 toured the manned

>se Takes 
it In 4th

|", g..|f tournament In 
Ity last weekend, 

ps hoy Moyers took the 
| :t Knox if . 's
fees* took first place tn 

|rth flight with a 78. 
i told the Herald Mon - 

t his pi.i. starlet! o ff very 
he managed to par tn 
In one mvter par on 

€ holes. He received a

Irons for his nice perfor- 
itiich he referred to as

1 Shelton placet! third In 
rtti flight and Huddv U r- 
i del for second runner- 
tn* nr !. lie was l<eaten 
Hr: it-.it! play -tiff, 
tmterlng the tournament 
tool It. wpre ( Ids WU* 

I, title Bateman and Torn- 
*ttsoK.

......

ton Pageant 
iter Contest

Announce.I last week, 
tokf annual t otton Queen 
tof KnoxCounty will take 

31, d the Knox Ity 
frlxiol Auditorium. The 
of Knox C ounty are 

►*•* the contest and It Is 
Vt-produced by the Knox 

"amber of Commerce 
» ’CTIrultural E xtension 
l

OH *ho was a lontor or
* high school In the 
Iwhoo! term and a re s l-  
f**°<1 mail y and unmar-
•liflhle. The contestants 
1 **Wd In an all-cotton 
^*f outfit and an all - 

* 'd .  ’ hey must give a 
I talk on any ptiase 

> iwl must answer one 
' test their poise. 

►»r * 1tl go to the Hot!- 
f  >tton Queen Contest 
r*1 *ti August. Then tn 
I*** top three winners 
lowest w||| compete In 
I 1 the ■ tate Fair for 
‘Official entry blanks 
P  •- ip I- the Knox 

| Inker of Commerce 
®* Mun tay i hamter

1**rrf »nd Agriculture 
■r Home ' em onstra- 
* ’ " ’ t <• in the i osirt- 
* »l any of the gin* 

county, l eadline 
f  t
1 lag the contest for 
P  '<*m* ladles w ill t «  
r  * *  the youngsters, 

" *• ' l l  school Chtl- 
* *ter the cotton pos- 
H  **h prize* will 

! "** winners In two 
I  ’ -  4 an ■

T  *■ The poster may 
P ' - . v  cot -
F  crowing, ginning,
I *  **»ring or any- 
J to t^ , .  M1 ta w | .

T " ' "  f "  enter and 
Imagination# to 

T *  r**Hy good poa- 
P*t*»* may he any 

U rger than 
'• « "  ' 2; - ;  ?■

for these p<M- 
‘Igeant, ftoge f

space facilities at Cape Ken
nedy.

The party departed Sheppard 
at I t  a.m. Monday, the 23rd 
and arrived hack at approxi
mately I I  p.m. on the 24th. 
The group from Sheppard was 
met at Patrick AFB  by Rep. 
Graham Purcell, D-Tex., who 
accompanied them on the tour.

Guests from the local area 
Inrluded May or Jim Reeves and 
Dwight Key of Monday, and 
others from Quanah, Wichita 
K a i l s ,  Richardson, Dallas, 
Childress, Gainesville, hurk- 
burnelt, Vernon, Graham, and 
Jacks boro.

A lso escorting the lour was
I.t. Col. O. F. Tomlinson and 
(  apt. Robert N. Sehannep, hoth 
from  Sheppard AFH.
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4-H Sewing 
Class Set To 
Begin July 1

Knox 1 Tty -  A 4-H sewing 
class has been scheduled for 
next month with the deate of en
rollment for g irls , ages nine to 
eighteen, scheduled for Tues
day, Julv 1, at 9 30 a.m.

( lasses will meet In the Knox 
(  Ity High School homemaking 
room ami will be conducted by 
M rs. < harles 1 .ankford and 
M rs. Joe ( loots.

The ( ounty Dress Revue has 
been set for July 2f. and girls 
will t>e working toward this 
goal of achievement, with class
es slated for two days each 
week.

A ll of those who are Interest
ed In the sewing class are asked 
to Is- present for the July 1 en
rollment.
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Former Knox 
City Resident 
Recovers Body

(E d itor ’ *  Note The following 
artic le  appeared In the June 
15, 1969 edition of a Corpus 
(h r ls t l  newspaper. II concerns 
a form er resident of Knox Ity, 
Monte Whitten, son of Pete 
Whitten, formerly of Knox ■ If) 
now of Teague, ami brother of 
M rs. T. P. Herring of Mun- 
day.)
SCUBA DIVER U N IS  
VICTIM Ol DROWNING

The twdy of Javier Trevino, 
14, of San Antonio, was recov
ered at 12 20 p.m. yesterday In 
Packery ( hannel by a scuba 
liver near the point where he 
drowned about noon Saturday.

Volunteer diver Mhnte Whit
ten of 4505 Marte found the 
boy'a t»«dv near the bottom of 
the channel tangled In a mare of 
o ld  In s u la t e d  underwater 
cables, according to Depot) 
Sheriff W. H. McNeills.

McNeills sai l the boy drown
ed when he wa led into the deep 
water to retrieve s hat. T re 
vino and his sister and brother- 
in-law from San Antonio were 
In < orpus Chrlstl for »  week
end family outing.

Scuta divers. Park* A Wild
life  game wardens and a plsne 
from Rockport pwrllrlpated In 
yeaterday's search for the body.

The body was taken to Gon- 
xales-Cantu F tsieral Home.

Survivors Include hi* par
ent*, Mr. and M r*. Raul T re 
vino five brother*. Raul Jr., 
Robert, Aveltno. Ruben andEd-

See Scuta Diver. P*8*  *

at 8 30 Kridav morning for the 
lower fllghls and again at I 30 
p.m. for the upper nights. Each 
team will play IS holes each 
day for 3 days for a 54 hole 
legal. It will lie low hall medal 
play. At the end of 36 holes 
all learns will be placed In 
flight* for Ihe final day of 
play Sunday,

A hartiecue Is planned for 
Friday evening at 8 00 o'clock, 
and Ihe dance will begin at 
9 00 o ’clock on Saturday even
ing. Tickets for the barbecue 
are on sale now for area res i
dents who are Interested In at
tending.

Club house facilities Includ
ing swimming pool and whirl
pool will lie available for all
contestants and their families.

• M M

Explanation 
To Our Readers

Because a few of our area 
subscribers have asked why 
their news was not In last week's 
Herald, we feel that we owe 
them an explanation. Some are 
unaware that the s ire  of a 
newspaper depends solely upon 
the amount of advertising turn
ed In each week. Since there 
are times during the year that 
business is a bll slower than 
o t h e r s ,  m an y  merchants, 
through necessity, reduce the 
amount of their advertising. 
Now when this happens the num
ber ol pages tn the Herald Is 
reduced, and therefore, less 
copy can he used. Naturally, 
we are happy when we have 
adequate advertising so that 
we may use our O ’ Brien, Ben
jamin and Truscott news, as 
well as ‘ "Melanie M eddles". 
We feel the solution to this 
might tie -  trade at home, ask 
to see advertised merchandise, 
read the classifieds, and then 
everyone will he happy, Includ
ing us' O. K. ?
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Correction
In Iasi week's wheat story, 

the average per acre yield 
should have read 20 to 25 
bushels.
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Christie Larson 
Attends Camp

Christie l.arson, 12 year old 
eighth grader and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy l.srson re 
cently parttrpated In the Annual 
Blue and Gold Hand Camp at 
East Texas State Untversltv. 
The camp was divided Into four 
groups. Christie and her flute 
were assigned to the Blue Hand.

The camp, directed by Dr. 
Neill H. Humfeld, associate 
professor of music at Fast 
Texas State, featured Dr. C lar
ence Sawhlll, well-known hand 
d irector from U.C.L.A., as Its 
main clinician.

The students spent a week 
filled  with rehearsal*, enter
tainment, classes ami con
cert*. The recreational activ i
ties Included a picnic, bingo, 
and bus eta II games. The week 
was highlighted by the Grand 
Concert Saturday evening fea
turing the students,

K. C. Students On 
Dean’s Honor Roll

Dean Charles H. Green has 
announced that Brack Shaver 
was among 609 student* tn the 
School o f 1 tberal Arts at the 
University of Texas at Arling
ton who made the spring se
mester honor roll.

UT Arlington student# are 
eligib le for the honor roll If 
they have completed 12 semes
ter hours or more ami have • 
grade point ration o f 2.0 ( ‘ "B”  
average !

Brack la a senior govern
ment major and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. $ ddle Shaver.

FROM NT W MEXICO
Mr, and Mr*. Roaa lankford 

and gtrla of Firm ingbm, N. M, 
are here visiting his psrents, 
M r. ami Mrs. Bill lankford 
and other relatives.

BUI Smith, combination r e -  
partman with General T e le 
phone Company here, told the 
Herald Monday afternoon that 
cable splicer crews and r e 
pairmen from Munday, Haskell, 
and Seymour, worked until 3 30 
a.m. Friday, again all day F r i
day, and purl of Saturday r e -  
v w v x e w w w w w w v

Damage Light 
From Hail 
Storm Thurs.

Lora! residents were sur
prised and mildly frightened 
late Thursday afternoon when a 
hall storm hit the town ami 
country-side, dumping from 
marble size to larger than golf 
ball s ize  hall on crops, gardens, 
and roof tops.

No extensive damage has been 
reported to the Herald, reports 
did Indicate however that the 
heaviest part of the storm was 
west of town.Some windshields, 
a few wtndow(»nes, and the 
f r u i t  trees suffered some 
evident damage. Some of the 
phones In town were put out 
o f working order for a lim e due 
to the electrical storm which 
aooompunied the hall.

Area farmers gave a sigh 
o f re lie f when tn approximate
ly  20 to 30 minutes the sparse
ly  spaced stones of Ice ceased 
falling.
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KC Cheerleaders 
To Attend School

The Knox City High School 
('bearleaders will leave Sun
day for Texas Tech at Lubtmck 
where they will attend a five- 
day training course at Summer 
Cheer lea ding School.

The trip  Is sponsored this 
year by the I’ep Club and the 
Knox City Schools.

Those attending Include ( on- 
nle Gentry, Vcnnte Brooks, 
Kathy Verhalen, LUida Marti
nez, and Lou Ann McGaughey.
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Area Residents’ 
Son In Vietnam

(1 0  CM 0 1 5 3 0 1 ) Vietnam 
(FHTNC ) June 10 -M arine P r i
vate I trst lass Jerry D. I eav- 
erton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Leaverton of Benjamin, 
Tex,, Is serving with the Sec
ond Battalion, Third Regiment, 
Third Marine Division In \ let- 
nam.

The Battalion Is conducting 
sweep and clear operations 
against the enemy Just south of 
the Demilitarised Zone (I'At/),

His unit Is also engaged In a 
civic program designed to as
sist the Vietnamese people tn 
completing self-help projects, 
such as the building of wells, 
culverts, small bridges and 
schools. Fqulpment anil mater
ials are made available through 
the Marine Corps Reserve i tvtr 
Action f und.
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County Students 
Named To 
NTSU Honor Roll

Denton -  Three Knox ounty 
student* were among the 912 
named to the honor roll at North 
Texas State Unlveraltv this 
spring by Dr. J. J. Spurlock, 
V ice-President o f Academic
a  friars.

Some 153 students earned all 
•■A "a" to make the 3,0 honor 
list during the spring semes
ter, and 759 achieved the 2.5 
listing, which Includes thoae 
students whose grade average 
Is midway between an "A "  and 
a " H . "

Knox < ounty students named 
to the 2.5 honor roll were Jer
ry  Ken Myers, son of Vlr. and 
Mr*. Kenneth Myers of Knox 
c ity . Mr*. Patsy Jo Crockett, 
datwhter of Mr. and Mrs. M el
vin C. unnlnghsm. Route 1, 
Gore* and Mrs. Dorothy M. 
Winchester, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Foul# Blake, Route 2, 
Monday.

pairing equipment and cable that 
was lost In the electrical-hat! 
storm which hit Ihe town Thurs
day evening about 7 00 o'clock.

According to Smith, approxi
mately one-third of the town 
was out of telephone service 
! hursday, Friday, and some 
residents did nut receive ade
quate service until ataiut noon 
on Saturday.

Wayne Sanders, local Instal
ler -repairman, was on vaca
tion last week and fortunately 
missed all Ihe fun.

KC Police Chief 
Attends School

Chief of Police David Woods 
has been commuting to and 
from Abilene to attend the 
E m e r g e n c y  (a r e  Training 
School held Tuesday, Wednes
day, and Thursda y of this week 
In the auditorium of Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital In Abilene.

The course was conducted 
free of charge by the Taylor - 
Jones ( ounty Medical Sortetv 
and the Texas State Depart
ment of Health. It was Intended 
for policemen and other lawof- 
fi ers, ambulance attendants, 
firemen, Industrial first aid 
personnel, health officials, ami 
Other persons Interested tn the 
Immediate emergency care of 
the sick and Injured.

Doctors and nurses from the 
Abilene area gave Instructions 
In what to do at the scene of 
emergencies and emphasized 
that lives could lie saved by 
the training received during the 
three-day course.

Attendance of two or more 
4ays was required In order to 
receive a certificate.
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Area Firemen 
Cited, Praised 
By Munday Res.
LETTER  TO THF EDITOR 

We can think of no better way 
to praise the Firemen than to 
use your paper as a media, so 
will you please print the follow
ing letter''

The ( Ity ( ouncll and all It l- 
zens of Munday wish to con
gratulate and praise all area 
I Iremen for their efflceiit per
formance In their call toduty In 
subduing and containing the dis
astrous fire that threatened the 
entire block and possibly two 
blocks on Tuesday June 17.

w ith response to t  call from 
our efficient local Volunteer 
F ire Dept, to the area towns 
F ire Departments Seymour, 
Haskell, Knox t Ily.Goree, ben
jamin and Welnert, and with 
thetr untiring efforts for some 
three hours were we able to see 
the great conflagration subdued 
and brought under control, to a 
point where our efficient local 
Volunteer 1 Ire Dept, were able 
to contain the blaze after the
Ctmltltutu wt wuT ‘ '"  *1
bova remained on duty until and 
after sunrise the next day.

On behalf of the City i ouncll 
and all citizens of Munday we 
wish to congratulate our local 
Firemen and all area firemen 
who answered the call and with 
their efficient performance and 
untiring efforts of duty as f ir e 
men, we wish to thank and 
praise you for vour excellent 
job done.

J. E. Reeves Mayor

Weather
Observations

F U R N IS H E D  BY P L A N T  
M A T E R IA L S  C E N TE R  

4 Mile* N W  of Knox CltT
DATE HIGH LOW RAIN 

6-17 87 65
6-16 87 66
6-19 96 64 .47
6-20 SM 71
6-21 104 69
6-22 104 76
6-23 101 62
6-24 72

Total rainfall for this week .47 
Soil Temperalutes 

6-16 71 hare ground
71 cover

6-20 71 hare ground
72 cover

“ S N A PPE D ” W H ILE  TH E Y  W O RKED  at pre-school one day last week were members
of the class, high school assistants, and Mrs Frances K ir^ . teacher. From  left, back row, 
Mary Albus, T im  Roberson. M elvin Holcom, Carol Speck Wesley Rogers, T ern  Whitten. 
Mrs K ing stands behind Stashia Carver, Ricky Gonzales, and Kathy Verhalen First row, 
left, Jarain Eaton, Stacy Leach, Kathi Kent, Brenda Curd, Eddie Romo, George Leija , 
and Danny Martine:.. One student, Oralia Luna was absent the day the photo was made

Knox City Pre-Schoolers Familiarize 
Themselves With Real School Routine

The end of school In May each 
year finds most children look
ing forward to a summer of 
vacation fun, but this year to 
thirteen, bright-eyed, eager 
pre-schoolers, June ts a time 
for learning. The first week 
they met those who will make 
school " g o  "round" for them 
next year Including Superin
tendent W, R. Baker, t lemen- 
tary School I’ rlnritail John Mc
Gaughey, School Secretary Mrs. 
Mary Heth Smith, Special Aid 
Mrs. Leona Burkham, and last, 
but not least, their teacher-to- 
be, Mrs. Louise KemlsUz.

According lo their pre
school teacher, Mrs. Franres 
King, the second and third weeks 
found them looking Into every 
nook and corner on the cam

pus — a visit to the bus tarn, 
a game of haskettatl In the 
"b tg  gym ", and a look at the 
‘ "magic m lrrow " In the home
making room. Summer gives 
them an opportunity to look at 
many things and places that will 
be ‘ "Hands O ff" and "S tayOut" 
later on. The fourth and last 
week will t *  spent visiting 
points of Interest around the 
school.

t set) week the high school 
helpers have provided one sur
prise time -  i  indy Huntsman 
twirled with a fire baton, while 
Kathy Verhalen and Katht Kent 
demonstrated a pep rally.

(la s s  memliers lave found 
that school Is not all visiting, 
however. A typical day begins 
at eight each morning with mus-
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State VIP's Slated To Attend 
Munday Vegetable Festival

Munday -  Munday will host a 
long list of dignitaries from a 
wide area of the state onSatur- 
day. June 28, to help celebrate 
an outstanding veteran Legis
lator. W'. s. "B U I"  Heatly from 
Paducah, Texas. Among the 
V IP ’ s honoring Mr. Heatly will 
be Governor Preston Smith, 
Speaker of the House Gus 
Mutscher, and John ( . W hite, 
Commissioner of Agriculture.

Mr. Heatly has long been In 
command of Ihe respect of the 
people he represents In the 80th 
District of Texas and through 
his untiring efforts In the State 
Legislature he has become an 
outstanding figure through his 
ability to handle the state tax 
fund fairly and Impartially.

Mr. Heatly’s effort* arecon- 
centrated on keeping the rural 
areas of our state alive. He a l
so lakes an active Interest tn 
helping the far mers with their 
agricultural problems, In o r 
der to keep agriculture a pro
fitable Industry.

Many people will be coming 
to Munday to honor Mr. Heat

ly on this day of recognition. 
A cordial Invitation 1* extended 
to everyone to come and help 
make thl* a memorable day for 
Mr. Heatly and also lo show 
their a ppr ec tat Ion toh lm forh ls 
devotion to the people of his 
district and for the state of 
Texas.

Although Saturday ts the 
" b ig "  day for the festival, It 
begins on Friday with the 
crowning of the 19*>9 Festival 
Wueen that evening at 8 00 p.m.

T w en ty -s ix  lovely Knox 
County girls will he wing for 
the title of "M iss  Vegetable 
Festival of 1969” . The gtrla 
will compete tn street wear In 
the afternoon and evening gowns 
thst night. At thl* time, one 
lucky g irl will tie crowned, and 
first and seccxvl runners-up will 
be named FTIncess and Duchess 
respectively. Ihe new queen 
will reign over '•.aturdav's fes
tivities.

The beauty pageant will have 
the honor of featuring two very

cle training actlvtvttes such as 
puzzles, tiead stringing, clay 
modeling, blocks, and construc
tion games. Next comes lan
guage study and work Ixmk ac
tivities, followed by play time, 
rest time, and manners time — 
tn conjunction with a snack of 
rookies, milk or fruit juice and 
sometimes fresh fruit. Vocabu
lary expansion follows, then 
songs, finger plays, and r e c - 
orda amt creative art. Next ts 
exploring time. Cm returning to 
the room thechlldren have stor
ies read to them and see film 
strips. Then II Is time for 
slphal>et games and counting. 
The children practice writing 
on the txiard and on paper. I ach 
child has a creative art project 
he may carry home every day. 
There ts also a time to color 
pictures that may t-e carried 
home, too.

V isitors’ lay will be Thurs
day, June 2> when the rest of 
nexf year's first graders and 
little brothers and sisters and 
cousins and friends will be wel
come.

Graduation has been set for 
Friday, June 27 at 11 00 a.m.

ee VIP' Pag* 2
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Ex-Resident 
Dies In Irving

Word was received this week 
of the desth of a former re s i
dent. Mr*. S. L. Hansard, 81, 
mother of Mrs. Ted (Jane)l% r- 
tand.

Mrs. Hansard died Friday, 
June 13 In an Irving hospital 
and funeral services were con
ducted Monday, June |( from 
Hampton -  Vaughan F u n e r a l  
Home In Wichita > »<!*• Hurls* 
was In Riverside emeterv.

M r*. Hansard was horn April 
26, 1888, in Valley M ill*. T ex- 
aa, and resided in Thornberry 
lor flftv years. She resided In 
Knox ( Ity with Ihe Dtrland* 
while he was head coach for 
the Knox (  ity Schools, ‘•he had 
lived In Irving fot the past sev
eral vear*.

K (’ Hoy Completes 
Naval Training

(09< M014001) valleio, atlf. 
(FH TNC ) June 9 -  F tre < ontrol 
Technician " • • m i n  A p p re n tic e  
Richard P. Barnard, U5N, son 
of Mr. R. P. Barnard Jr. of 
Knox < Ity, Tex., was graduated 
from the Fire ontrol Techni
cian School al the Mare Island 
Naval Schools 1 ommand, Val- 
!e)o, a I If.

He Is now qualified to oper
ate, maintain, and repair 
special fire control systems 
and thetr accessory equipments 
on board ships of the Fleet.

l i r e  • ontrol Technician 
School ts one of four school* 
at Mare Island Including Guid
ed Missiles School, Data Sys
tems Technician School and the 
Cryptographic Repair School.
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IT  PAYS TO ADVFRTBF!

Ex-Principal 
Dies Monday

Word was received here Mon
day afternoon atxxit 2 00 p.m. 
that former Knox ( Ity High 
School Principal Harold D. 
Bankston had Fieen lound dead 
at the football field at C iviper 
Monday morning from se lf-  
inflicted means.

F uneral services were held 
al 10 00 a.m. Wednesday from 
the I Irst Baptist hurch there, 
and Mrs. Kenneth < rownover 
and Mrs. Warren W. Hooker at
tended from Knox city.

Mr. Bankston served as high 
school principal tier* for eight 
years from 1958 to 1966, mov
ing to ooper three years ago. 
Mrs. Bankston also taught In 
the Knox ( Ity High School as 
commercial teacher.

Immediate survivors Include 
his wife, W ynelle, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Walter (Sue) Hooker 
of Bella Ire and Melinda ol the 
home; one son, Bryan, also of 
the home, and one sister.
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Little League 
Scores

June 19 -  Rained out.
June 23 -  Cardinals 2, T igers 

1 Dodgers 3, Red Sox 2.
Standings cardinals, T igers, 

Dodgers, Red Sox.

Did You Know
That Carl F. Kalner, Route 

3, (  edar Falla, fowa 50613 sub
scribes to The Knox County 
Herald”
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VIP $
Continued From Page l

special voting ladle* during the 
evening performance at 8 00 
p.m. Miss Ruth Cooley, (M l** 
Abilene, 1969) ami Miss Llmla 
White, (Mias Wichita Kalla, 
19C9) have accepted Invitations 
to attend.

There are always a number 
o f exhibits and displays such 
as arts and crafts, antiques, 
education, ami many others at 
the festival each year, Tmler 
the TA P  Promotion Program 
a featured exhibit this year will 
be the Agri-Tour T ra iler  In 
which slides of the agricultural 
areas will he shown. One room 
will house the film “ Growth 
ami Production at the Mutvtay 
Products.

Judging u! the divisions also 
will take place on Friday. 
Among the types of exhibits 
)i»iged will he the flower d i
vision in which flowers of all 
types are entered. Canned ami 
baked Items will also tie judged 
as well as fruit ami vegetables, 
lo ca lly  grown vegetables also 
will he used for the dinner to be 
served by the i Tiurk W»gon(-ang

from Odessa, Texas. The vege
tables to be used for this dinner 
will he cabhage, carrots, green 
beans, corn, radishes, toma
toes, onions, curumhers, ami 
many others, all grown within 
Knox County, A'egetable* will 
also he sold to those who wish 
to purchase fresh ones. The 
vegetables along with the other 
exhibits will lie open tothe pub
lic on Saturday, June 28, from 
8 00 a.m. to 6 00 p.m.

Climaxing the day's activities 
will he the Munday merchants’ 
ami businessmen’s special fes
tival program which will give 
aaray seven prizes at approxi
mately 3 00 p.m. at the to o t-  
hall Field.

SCUBA DIVER
Continued from  Page I

war do Trevino two staters, 
Mrs. Sara Guerra and Mr*. 
G loria Trevino and paternal 
grandfather, Avellno Trevino, 
all of San Antonio.
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SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD

An electric 
refrigerated 

room cooler is...

C O O L !
C O O L !
C O O L !

Get one today from 
your electric appliance dealer

HERE'S ALL IT COSTS TO OPERATE AN 
INDIVIDUAL ROOM COOLER.

Estimated* cost for family of four based 
on 6 months average summer operation, 
May through Sept. -  1400 hrs operation 
Avg Cost per mo.

lA Ton (6,000 BTU) *3 to *5 
1 Ton (12.000 BTU) $6 to $10 
lVi Ton (18,000 BTU) $9 to $15

•New units —  average summer temperature

FREE WIRING
FREE Normal 220-volt wiring from WTU to resi
dential euetomer who purchases a one-ton or 
larger unit — from your local deelor or WTU.

W e s t  l e x « i s U t i l i t i e s

Company r

— ____ £m r,

C O T TO N  PAGEANT
Cuntinurd Front Page I

ters to be turned It to the Knox 
C ity Chamber of Commerce O f
fice Is Tuesday, July 29. The 
posters will be on illxplax the 
night of the pageant, at which 
time they will fie fudged.

Since cotton com prise*a ma
jor portion of the agriculture 
In Knox County, and since the 
purpose of these contests Is to 
promote cotton, all e llgllde 
voting people In the county are 
urged to purth tpute.

Vernon SS Office 
To Close Saturdays

June 28th will tie the last day 
the Vernon Social Security o f
fice will provide Saturday s e r 
vice. The special hours from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon miSaturdavs 
were originally provided for the 
benefit of people unahle to visit 
the office 'luring the regular 
hours from 8 30 a.m. to 4 45 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Special service, for those un
ahle to visit the office during 
regular hours, will still hepro- 
vlded In the future on an In
dividual lasts. Anyone requir
ing this special service should 
write or call the office, and an 
appointment wilt be scheduled 
or other arrangements made. 
The office Is located at 1728 
tannin Street, Vernon, Texas, 
and the teteptxxie number Is 
L12-9346.

9 » i i*

FGBMF To Hear 
Evangelist Sat.

Joseph W, x astleman Sr., 
minister as well as business
man. of San Antonio will speak 
to the F ull Gospel Business 
Mens' Fellowship In Seymour 
Saturday evening, June 28 In the 
C ommunity C enter,Senior C iti
zens Mousing Authority Build
ing, just south of theOlnev High
way, as will he noted In the ad 
appearing In this week's Issue. 
T im e will tie 7 00 o ’clork.

An evangelist for several 
years, Mr, ( astleman Is cur
rently prescient of the < hr 1st Ian 
Restoration Fellowship and the 
’hurches of C hrist Restoration 

Inc.
The FGBMF is an interna

tional service arm of the entire 
church, serving all churches 
which can profit by having their
men stirred and Inspired for 
greater Christian service and
enriched by Christian fellow 
ship. Since this Is the nature 
of Its activities and relation
ship to the church, the I GBMF 
support* the church and en
courages Its members to he ac
tive In thetr church affiliation 
and support. It Is in no wise 
competitive with the church, 
local, tenomtnattonal nr uni
versal. but rather compliments 
the efforts of each. It seeks only 
the a'tvanceinent of the Cause 
of Jesus Christ, having no am
bition of Its own other than to 
promote the work of the l ord.

in  w on t y h o m i  
I lovd Norris of Hohhe, N.M., 

and his friend. Sherry Bar
nett . also of Hohtn were week
end guest* here In the home of 
hU uncle and his family. Police 
Chief and Mrs. Iiavtd Woody and 
children. Other guesta Included 
Mr. Woody'* (Brents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Woody of San An
gelo. Mrs. Woody and children 
returned home with liavtd 'f 
parents for a visit.

T r u s c o t t  News
b y  r u t h  b r o w n

P A R T  OF TH E  TO U R  G R O U P  is pictured above as a visit 
was made to the Philip  Homer farm. Observing were, from 
left, A m il Navratil, Kenneth Baker, Wes Robbins, Ph ilip  
Hom er (partial v iew ). T iffan y  M ayfield  (partial v iew ), H er
man Collier, Jess Gilpin, Lonnie Offutt, Joe Boone, and Fu l
ler Shannon. (Photo courtesy o f SCSI

All-Agency Farm Tour 
Reported Informative

Wesley Bobbins of the Soil 
Conservation Service office in 
Knox t tty explained the advan
tages of a parallel terrace sys 
tem over the old conventional 
standard type terrace at the 
Philip Homer farm last Friday 
when the all agencv farm tour 
was made. The tour was spon
sored jointly by the Wichita- 
Brazos SWfCD; Farmers Home 
A d m in is t r a t i o n  Agricul
ture Stabilization Conservation 
Service, and The Texas Exten
sion Service.

Other farms visited by the 
group Included those of A. J. 
'•Shorty" Kuehler and Austin 
Tomlinson.

1 Inal stop on the agenda was 
at the Texas Agricultural Ex
perimental Farm at Mumtav

Former Area Coach 
Is Reassigned

Billy C. Green former Ben
jamin coach, has been named 
head haskethall coach of the 
class IV-A, A n d r e s s  High 
School In FI Paso. Green, an 
Anson native, taught In Ben
jamin from 1957 through 1959.

The Greens have kept up co r-  
respwvtenre with friends In the 
area, many of whom will he in
terested in hearing of his new 
position.

IN HEWITT HOME
Weekend guests In the James 

Hewitt home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Ingerham, Sherrie and 
Daren, and Floyd and Linda He
witt, all of Odessa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Hewttt of Fort W orth, 
and Miss T e rr i Whitten of Knox 
Ctty.

RECENT VISITORS
Recent visitors tn the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewttt 
were Mrs. Hazel Humphries, 
Fddle and Sherry of Wichita 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Hester and Brenda at Panhan
dle.

IN VERA
M r. and M rs . John M c- 

Gaughey and children vUtted tn 
Vera Sunday afternoon with hta 
grandmother, Mrs. JohnM. M c- 
Gaughey and other relatives who 
were there from California.

V M T  RELATIVES
Misses Clifford and Blanche 

Flltott were In Mtmdax this week 
visiting thetr stater and her

New Looks
Fall

one of the

Men and 

Boy*'

Shoes For 
The F.ntire Family

Factory Outlet

where Dr. Mack I uqua Informed 
the group about the plans and 
objectives at the experimental
farm,

AU of those who made the 
tour reported that It was Ui- 

irmattve as well as enjoyable.

hushand, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Strickland. They were Joined 
there by their nephew and his 
family, the Rev. and Mrs. W il
liam H. Wright and children.

FROM LUBBOCK 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Day 

and children. Carta and Karyof 
l.uhhork were weekend visitors 
here tn the home of thetr par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy DaySr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. C or
nett.

IN SUDAN
Mrs. Leone Thomasson and 

Mrs. Loree Clarke were In 
Sudan Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Thomasson's son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Thomas
son.

IN MOUNT PLEASANT
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 1 ankford 

and children are In Mount 
Pleasant for several days while 
he Is working there.

(LAST WEEK'S Nt WN)

Mr. and Mr* Hill Owens 
vts lte l Weldon Owens In Ver
non Thursday.

Visiting In the tonne of Mr. 
anxl Mr*. W. O. l order ovei the 
weekend were Mrs. Joy Spikes 
o f Knox City and Mrs. James 
Corder of Sherman.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Dobha 
and Dennis stalled hi* » l» te r . 
Mrs. James Vilen and family 
tn Wichita ta ll*  last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green. 
Hackle, and Paula of Abilene 
visited thetr aunt Mrs. Irene 
Gerrold Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walk
er and rhlldren of Waco visited 
her parent*. Mr. and M r*. K*v 
Glasscock. *tof Hockv Friday 
through Sunitav. SatuoUv the 
Glasscock* and Walker* went 
to Mansfield Park which I* lo
cated between Benjamin ami 
Knox Cttv.

Bvrel Behlen of Anderson. 
Cal. visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Laquev last Tuesday.

Mrs. Burdett of Snvder v is i
ted Mrs. J. C. Fuhank last 
Tuesday,

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Havnie last week 
were Mr. and Mr*. Boh Havnie 
o f W'lchlta Fall*. »nd their 
daughter. Corky Mr. and Mrs. 
Hex Haynle and Pat and Pam of 
Andrews, and Mr*. Kiyemut 
Hen nan of W'lchlta Falls who 
Is spending a few days with her 
parent*.

Visiting Mr. and Mr*. Charlie 
McNeese Saturday were Mr. and 
M r*. Lee Smith and thetr two 
grandchildren of San Angelo.

Mrs. Eron Boykin o f Rule 
visited Mr*. J, C. Eubank Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr*. Glynn Hickman 
visited their daughter and her 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Taylor, at Farmers ValleySun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy West
brook and children visited her 
mother, Mrs. Sally Tolleson In 
Good left Erlday.

Mr*. Odls Cash of Lubhock 
visited Mr. *nd Mrs. Monroe 
Cash W ednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. F. J. Jones 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. W il
liams and children al Kloydada 
over the weekend.

Mrs. John Blark went with

Mr. *tol Mr*. Ottla caah of 
Knox City to visit M r*. Black * 
s ister. Mis* Fxa Fay# Hutton, 
tn Pam pa last Thurs'tay through 
Saturday.

M r*. Nl'*» Combe*t and Joe 
v tailed her in rents, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Joe < ot* Sutolay.

Mr. and Mr*. Tommy West
brook and children vlsltexl his 
mother, Mr*. Tom Weatbrook, 
and alao Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Chapman and Ikth of W Irhlta 
Falla.

Mr. and Mr*. Curtl* Casex 
attended the wedding of M U* 
Janet Sue Jacob* of Knox City 
to Clovce Mitchell of Munday 
a( the First Baptist Church In 
Knox Cttx Sunday. MU* Jaroha 
is a former resident of Trua- 
rolt. They will live In Wichita 
Falla. Mr*. < **ex was the o r - 
ganUt.

Mrs, Marshall Shrew of Sex - 
mour alien,led services at the 
T r u t r o t t  Methodist l  hurt h 
where her husband Dr. Shrew, 
preached Sun,lay. After church,

l>r. Shrew, SexnHH* 
superintendent, held , 
met*ting and it , 
Have morning church *- 
“ I I I  o'clock, Sun,hi
•* 1°  l>rl‘ r kandevening, 
service* at 6 o'clock 

David Cook of Vernon k 
« ng hU grandparents. M 
M r*. Joe l ook.

Mr. ,nd Mr*. Claud,s 
tU tla i vUtted Mr. Ind 
Monroe . a .h Uat Tu**,t, 

The wmterptpe, were 
out Thursday.

The Truacott and G| 
H o m e  Demonatrattoi, 
were entertained with 
gram arvl tea b> th+ T 
*-H Club group taat Thy 
A style show and sev,r»| 
were presented lnthe( 
tty House. Thus# ont 
Included th ru tv  stu. 
Brown, Olivia Wutntanaac 
quelvn Brown.

The Truscott C W  
Christ Vacation nihi*
• farted Monday.

Weather last 
In the earlier part oft, 
with rains measuring 
Inches in Truscott to 
In purls of Gilliland th 
part of I he week.

TAKI

AT OUR 
BANK
SER

DRIVE-IN BANKING
Banking by car is simple, easy and 
prompt. Experienced tellers are on 
duty during the regular banking hours 
to serve you quickly, courteously, and 
efficiently.

Citizens State Ban
M E M B E R  F .D .I.C . —  IN S U R E D  T O  H I M

KNOX lT T Y , TEXAS

Home-a neneq

Knox, City
Operated

T e x a s

Why
Plymouth?

‘ " 1 u

(Instead of a Ford.) Plymouth Fury III has Horn torsion-bar suspension for better 
handling F o»d Gala i ie 500 still has coils that bounce up and down 

Fury III has 28 3 sq in more brake lining area than Galaxie 
And the hmngs are bonded while Galaxie 500 s are riveted 

Fury III s standard V-8 engine has 318 cu. In displacement 
Galaxie 500't is smaller with only 302 cu m displacement 

Fury ill has a single-unit welded body for strength Galas'# 500 
construction still bolts body to a frame

To tight rush Fury III is prepared by a 7-slep dip-and-spray 
treatment Galaxie 500 preparation is only by spray 

Overall length ol Fury III is greater than Galaxie 500 
Interior room of Fury HI is greater than Galaxie 500. greater than 

any car in ns class
Fury III s door opening is27VY ms tor easy entry Galaxie 

500 opens to only a 2 2 *  tn entrance
Fury III gives you 3 5 cu tl more trunk room than Galaxie 500
Fury Ill's instrument panel is tulty floodlit Galaxie 500 

lighting still comes from behind the instruments 
Ammeter and temperature indicators in Fury til are precision 

gauges Galaxie 500 indicators are lights that come on when
trouble occurs

Fury III has a th»ee spox« padded steering wheel with ho,r' ' 
Galaxie 500 s >• not padded end has only 2 spokes 

Electric Clock y Standard m Fury HI Extra-cost opt'Ott
•** G a 's r’e 500 .nwiltiuS

Add H up anq you see why over 4k million owners ol compel 
:.ars have been won over to Plymouth in the past two years (
P'us nght now we re putting the big stuff on special Furys t*'r|T

'jo' automatic t'ansm ssion. radio, power brakes end *teer>nfl ^  
8 25 x 15 whitewalls and deluxe wheel covers) and reducing 
price Why Plymouth 7 is there any better way to get * O'**1c* 
an<j save money *n the bargain ? See us now

Plymouth Unbeatables put on the big s*u

At/Txomino os a Line t f f e C H R Y S L E RM0Tt)«S CO**Oa*TiM

and tii* aown.

Egenbacher Motors M o m  A  

K N O X
Control Av* 
CITY, TIXAS
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Lx County Delegates Attend 
K Annual District Meeting

3 T | m iM  Proctor, D U - help U  available from (hi
Ppjr^lor of I>U(. 13 of the    — 1 — *—  *- ' •
| ,‘ |J ( sneer Society. told 

at tfi* District An- 
I" Abilene on Juno 

..ar are t>eg Inning to

JUNE 26. 1969, PA G E  3

I tattle t f i lM l  C ancer," 
prortor continued, ca ll-  

revnlutlun In Can
to create a can-

r
\V »
tonirol

L >t * * 1(1, "  and challenged 
^ t e e r .  »o speed the

L i w
i more educational
L , ,  to the peupl* by In- 
i Z  the Vitality of youth 
P r e  aiiilt r It Irens on edu- 

c ,n m ltte e » .
^hlng more 1 

with
> ‘ ‘ high r isk ”  

Information 
a,,, un<'< i --Un.t and helping 
T(t„| treatment facilities.

lfcin.- oit cancer patients 
L^,< service, finding what

the i'om- 
munity, and seeing that the pa. 
Ilent receives the best that the 
ACS and the total community 
can g ive them.

Mr. Steve Homanowsky, of the 
Division headquarters In A im .  
tin, addressed the group. Me 
discussed the Society's points 
for special e m p h a s is  in 
1969-10.

A new feature added to the 
meetings this year Included a 
Plans and Evaluations Session 
during which SUte Committee 
Members, DUtrlrt Directors, 
and Unit volunteers discussed 
and established broad cancer 
control objectives for the com
ing year.

Delegates to the meeting 
named three District Directors 
to represent them on the SUte 
Hoard of the Society, Elected

DESERT 
ROSE

'• Favorite) Coma In today and 
yourself why lovely Oaaert Rose by Franciscan 
Earthanwara la tha moat popular dealgn avar 
created In American dinnerwara. Thia axquialta 
hind-decorated, embossed pattern la completely 
•afe In your oven and diahwaaher... won't avar 
lade or erase. You can add to your basic service 
wytlme... over 08 accesaory items. Start your 
Deiart Roae collection today with a 16-piece 
Starter Sat for only $21.95 or a service for 6 ai 
$79. 95.

jwicisc&n* earthenware

Hoge Pharmacy
phone 658-3001 Knox City, Texas

were Mrs. Proctor, Abilene; 
Hill Bruuks, M. D., Abilene; 
and Sid Perryman, Seymour.

A highlight of the meeting 
was the presentation of awards 
to Archer, Jack, Knox, Ste
phens, Tarrant, Montague and 
A’lse Counties for "Bettering 
•heir B est", In raising Cru
sade funds for the Society's 
research, education, and ser
vice programs.

Special awards for outstand
ing programs In Public Edu
cation were presented to Fuerd 
Cdunty for conducting the most 
comprehensive program In the 
srhuols and colleges; Baylor 
< ounty for clubs and organl- 
cations programs; B a y lo r  
County for employee education 
programs, hoard and Taylor 
Counties for reaching Ihe most 
people possible with educational 
projects,

I ̂ legates attending from 
Knox County were Judge Sam 
t .  Clonts, Hank Matthews, Mrs, 
V. K. Albus, M rs.Corn le Covey, 
and Mrs. Wretha Fltrgerald.

Holmes A tiJ  
Howell Set 
WeJJing DMe

Rochester -  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Holmes announce Ihe en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jancle 
VeKlta lo  Jerry Howell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howell 
of Knox City. Wedding dale has 
been set for July 19 at Ihe 
Hoc healer Church of Christ.

Hits Is a Junior In Korhester 
High School.

The groom-to-be Is a grad
uate of Knox City High School 
and Is employed at Bailey T o l
iver < hevrolet at Haskell.

• •• • •
ON TR IP

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McGee 
left at noon Thursday on a 
business trip to Ihe Plains. 
They returned Sunday by way 
o f Lubbock where they stopped 
o ff for a visit with relatives, 
M r. and Mrs. Claud Harrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harrison, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stin
son.

v e r r  par ents
Mr. and Mrs. John Mc< own, 

Judy, Johnny, and Jerry v is i
ted Mrs. McCown’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Suter In Old
G lory Sunday.

— • • ———

TO WYOMING
Mr. and Mra. Joe Averllt left 

last week for Laramie, Wyo
ming to Join an Air-stream  
T ra ile r  Rally on the campus of 
the University there.

The trip  will he an extended 
one and If the Avertlts partici
pate In all the planned activ i
ties, It should amount lo a 40 
day excursion.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Joe Hel

ton were In Big Spring W'ednes- 
<lay of last week lo get thetr 
daughter, Tammle who had v is i
ted there for the post week with

New Savings
Plan Offers 
Higher Rafes

Stamford -  John H arrell, 
President of Stamford Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
announces their new savings 
plan. You can now earn 4.75"( 
per year on your savings. Add 
any amount anytime -  your In
terest will be added or paid 
quarterly. If you leave your In
terest each quarter, you will 
earn 4.83" per year.

Stamford Federal Is now o f
fering a 5.25^ p e r  y e a r  
$ 10,000.00 minimum, 6 month 
maturity, certificate with auto
matic renewals. Add In multi
ples of $1,000.00 anytime. Your 
Interest will I *  added or paid 
quarterly. If your Interest Is 
added luck to your account, 
your certificate will earn 5.333 
per year.

The safety of vour Certificate 
and Passbook Savings with 
Stamford Federal Is hacked by 
35 years of uninterrupted d iv i
dends -  plus savings are In
sured up lo $13,000.09 by the 
I- edersl Savings and Loan In
surance Corporation.

Savings In by Ihe 10th of the 
month earn from the first of 
that month.

Mrs. Helton's sister and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jay C or
ley and children.

The Personality Shoppe's
Haskell, Texas

Summer Clearance Sale
Begins Thursday, June 26th

»er before have such exciting bargains been offered at 
‘ reason of the year. Shop TO D A Y  for best selection of 
‘ ond colors._______________________ _

*r Dresses: Found only in the finest stores. Linen and 
;*1 Knits, Dacron Knits, Silk Linens, Cottons and Blends.

H thru 16 Reg. $45. 00 to $90. 00 1/3 A 1/2 off

“lor A Casual Dresses: A great selection. You'll enjoy
°r more in that eummer wardrobe. Sizes thru 40. Also a 
half sizes. Reg. $14.00 to $40.00 1/3 & 1/2 off

* Jr. Petite Dresses: An exciting group of seasons choice 
hes and colors. Reg. $ 14. 00 to $36. 00 val. 1/3 A 1/2 off

^stiol^GroupoflPont  Dresses 1/3 A 1/2 off

‘•V Skirts, Pants, Pont Suits In dacron knits, cotton knits, 
and blends. Hurry for that extra matching piece.
Reg, Val. $5.00 to $16,00 1/3 A 1/2 off________

-  Group: Broken sizes and styles - - - hut 
bargains. While they last - - - 3 0 °  *° 5 00

Suits, Swim Cops, Cover-Ups. Beoch Bags A l l  barga ins  
*"'* afford to miss Reg. Val. to $ 16^0_1^/3^A_1^/2^oH

Holf Slips, Gowns, Shifts, Pojomos, Robes:
Davrablenda lncl. R e to 1/2 o

T r i e .  ..lection, P .t .nt. ,  Str.w., C . l f . ,  .nd Nov.ltt , .  
c°lors incl. Reg. $8.00 to $20. 00 1/3 A 1/2 off

*«lts Cosh, Final No Aoprovol. Alterations, Extjtonges.

IN FORT WORTH
Mrs. A. E. Propps visited 

friends In Fori Worth last 
week.

Richard Is employed with Kand 
S Electric as oilfield  e lectri
cian.

**♦ 6 6

VEITS MOTHER
Visiting their mother and 

grandmother, Mrs. Laura Gru- 
ben last weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughn Gruben and Su
zanne of Holtlw, New Mexico, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Gruben 
and granddaughter, Alisa of 
Weatherford and grandchildren, 
Johnny, and Darla James of 
Beaumont.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. H, S. Patterson return

ed home Monday after spending 
a week at M. D. Anderson Medi
cal t enter In Houston. Her 
daughters, Mrs. Herb Rober
son of Great Bend. Kansas and 
Mrs. Tommy Jordon of Big 
Spring accompunled thetr moth
er to Houston for her checkup.

FROM HASKELL 
Darlene Abbott of Haskell 

spent the weekend here as Ihe 
guest of Mary Beth Anderson 
and her purents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Anderson.

VEITORS
Visitors In the home of Mr, 

and Mrs. L. D. Reynolds this 
week were their 'laughter and 
grandson, Mrs. Vontta Hall
mark and Steve of DeLeon.

ATTEND D PTRICT MEET 
Attending the annual D istrict 

cancer meeting In Abilene r e 
cently were Hank Matthews of 
Munday, Sam E. (  Ionia, Mra. 
A. ; Fitzgerald, Mrs. D t . 
Albus of Mumtay, and Mrs. O. 
S. Covey.

6 6 6 6 *

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Under

wood and Anne and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Shertey, all of 
O ’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Hut 
Corley of Knox City, and Mrs. 
Bud Corlev and Jan, Zeola, 
Blanche, and Morelle Corley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Har
ris and boys, all of Rochester 
aUvnded the Curltty family r e 
union at ( amp Swift Camping 
C ruum Is on lake Worth June 
14-13.

6 6 6*6

W EI KEND TR IP
Mr. and Mrs. Buster l.owrey 

anil Jan spent Ihe weekend v is i
ting his sister and her ramlly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed and 
children In Porter, Texas, and 
Mrs. Low rey ’a cousin and his 
family, Mr. and Mra. Ted Jolly 
and children In Houston.

IN ANDERSON HOME
Visiting Sunday In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Anderson 
were their granddaughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hopkins and Mr. and M rs .Lav- 
ton Maves and family, all of 
Qua nab, and Mr. and Mrs. Thad 
Hopkins of Vernon.

K C Colored 
News* Events

By ALESTINE FLYE

St Paul Baptist Church held 
their regular service Sundav 
m o r n in g ,  Suinlav afternoon, 
had the agregatlon choirs, 
chuirh Seymour. Munday and 
Haskell, was present.

Branda and T e rr i Harris r e 
turn from thetr vacation, Wed- 
nesl.- if Iasi week they was 
visiting their aunt and rouslns 
In Abilene,

Saturday was a had lurk day 
for Mr Bud Thompson and my
se lf. Mr Thompson cut Ihe end 
o f his finger of while I stuck a 
Ice pick In my arm. that 
woul t i 't  do me, so I step out 
o f the dour of mv little snow 
cone sta id stump my foot and 
knork my toe natl of. and 
people say Friday I3lh Is a bad 
lurk 'lay, ha ha 

(oh yes) the 4th of July Is 
coining on and the high way 
will lie danger. If you are plan
ning on going anywhere please 
watch out for the other fellow, 
and save II ns. the life  you 
saw may be your own. me; If I 
can fine a place on some one 
farm  I am going fishing

Gene Ward and hi* alster, 
F 'lo r-ire , both of New Mexico 
vlsl'.ed iheir purents, Elder and 
Sister i .eon Wardover weekend.

Services of Ihe Church of 
God tn Christ

Usher Board meeting and 
Sunshine Band wereheldonSat- 
ur U >y»nlng. Missionary W il 
son taught the Sunshine Hand 
lesson from Luke the 4th chap

ter.
Sunday School had a good at

tendance with Supt. Smith In 
charge. Each class reviewed 
well. Morning service was held 
and Ihe morning message was 
preached from Matthew S 3 by 
Pastor Bennett,

The Unlor Joint Meeting was 
held al Aspermonl Church con- 
du< ted b) Her Ward. Supt. 
Walker of Odessa, preached 
from Acts 3, "la ird  Life M e ."

Y PWW and night service were 
held here al home. The Pastor 
prearhed from many scriptures 
leaching us alxiut the Greatness 
and ’’ ower of God and of God 
being llred of Wickedness in 
I lie earth.

Missionary Williams Is con
ducting a meeting this week for 
Fide Blue In Munday. Every
one is Invited

We were sorry lo hear this 
past week of the death of 
Brother Mitchell of Weimar.

Brother Mitchell was the hus

band of the former Mother Irene 
Williams o ' Knox City.

The 5th Sunday Mission Joint 
Meeting will lie here al the Knox 
CHy Church Sim. Lord 's W il
ling.

• •••*

Mrs. Benton Anderson 
Returns From Europe

Mrs. Benton (M ildred) An
derson is scheduled to return 
tonight (Thursday) via plane to 
Dallas following a three-week 
group lour of Europe and the 
Holy Lands.

Mrs. Anderson was accom
panied to Wtchlla fa lls  June 5 
by her niece, Mrs. George Wall 
where she Ixiarded a plane en 
route to Dallas. She joined the 
tour group there.

» * 4 » *

IN TULIA
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Guinn, 

Jan, Sheryl, and Dell were In 
Tulla over the weekend to vtsll 
Mrs. Wynetle Roberts and her 
family.

A T  DRAG RACES 
Sterling Lewis, Joey Watkins, 

and Ronnie G lover were in Dal- 
las weekend before last to at
tend the Spring International 
Drag Races.

IN RUIDOGO
Martha Jane Jones Is in Rut- 

doso, N. M. this week visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Henry Jones 
who Is spending Ihe summer 
months there.

e e e  e e

FROM ALASKA
Mrs. G la d y s  Wallace of 

Anchorage, Alaska, tsh erev ls - 
Itlng her father, J. M. McMahan 
and family.

Joe W. Castleman Sr.l
to speak

Saturday Evening
June 28, 7:00 o clock

Community Center
Senior Citizens Housing Authority

Seymour, Texas

Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship
Everyone Welcome Bring a Friend

GRUHKNS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan Gru

ben and daughter, Suzanne, fo r . 
mer Knox City residents now 
living tn Hobhs, N. M., were 
weekend guests of his mother, 
Mrs. laura Gruben. They a lto  
visited Mrs. Gruben’ s sisters 
and thetr fam ilies, the Eddie 
Shavers and the J. V. I lemons.

IN UVALDt
Mrs. Roger W illiams and her 

daughter, Mrs. Louise Kemletz 
spent several days this week 
visiting their son and brother, 
Preston Ingram and hts family 
In Uvalde. The Ingrams will tie 
moving to Dallas In the near fu
ture.

e e e e e

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. George Wall, 

Debbie, and Mrs. Wall's moth
er, Mrs. Estelle Bolin returned 
Wednesday night of last week 
from Wlllcax, Arizona where 
they attended the wedding of 
thetr niece and granddaughter, 
7ena Ann Bolin to Don Boyd. 
Debbie was an atten'iant. 7ena 
Ann Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Lincoln Bolin, former 
Knox CHy residents.

While there, the Walls v is i
ted Old Tuacon and walrhet 
the filming of the popular T\ 
show. High Chaparral.

Mra. Bolin remained for a 
longer atav and the Walla r e 
turned home Wednesday nlghl of 
Iasi week.

IN' HOIS TON
Mr. and Mra. W. E, Clonts at

tended a reunion near Mart 
recently and went from thereto 
Houston to rtalt thetr son snd 
his Ik m il). Mr. amt Mrs. Ken 
( loots, )  ankle, John snd Rami). 
John returned to Knox < Itv with 
hi* ertndparents for an extend
ed visit.

e e e e e

MOVE TO NEW Mf XH O
Mr. and Mra. Gerald Averltt 

left last Frldav to take Mra. 
Richard AverHt ami children. 
Rickey and Tanya to jotng Rich
ard In Hobte, New Mexico. The 
vounc Averltt fkmlly will make 
thetr home tn Hobha where

js in ml:'u ir
nno lo a n  asso ciano n

You can nail down the

BEST FINANC ING
to help you

Repair, Modernize or Enlarge Your Home
See

Stamford
Federal Savings & Loan Association

for the

LOW EST RATES
on improvement loans.

Improvement Checklist .........  For Family Comfort

1

Air Conditioning
Build Additional Rooms
Modernize the Kitchen
Update the Bathrooms
Repair or Improve Plumbing
Furnace Repairs
New Heating System
Build a Garage
New Garage Doors
Add a Bathroom
New Flooring

Modern siding 
_Paint A Decorate 
_F.lectrical Repairs 
or Improvements 

_Built-ina 
New Windows 

_StormSash or Screens 
_Add a Porch or Patio 
_Tile or Panel Walls 
_Insulation 

Other

f t Better To Improve Than Move I *
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a  A O
GARAGE SALE -  at my home 

305 East Seventh Friday ami 
Saturday. Doris Crownover, 

fc-2e-ltc

FOK S A LE  —  22-5/8" x  38" 
Alum inum Plates. Perfect 
for lining grain bins or 
most anything Some peo
ple even make duck de
coys w ith them. 25c each 
or 5 for $1.00. (Special 
Prices on 100-500 lots). 
135 plates, $20 00; or any 
amount past 100 • 15c ea. 
See them at the Kule Re
v iew  and the Rochester 
Reporter, the K nox Coun
ty Herald or the Monday 
Tunes Offices. nc tfc

HOSPITAL CAFE
Break fa t ,  Lunches. Short 
Orders and Food to go 
Special Fish Dinner on 

FRIDAY. 89c 
Open seven days a week 

7 a.m. —  10 p.m.
Phone 858-2581 

Opal Hutchinson Operator 
6-19 3tp

S TR A YE D : 8-year-old Sor
rel mare, from  Cyle Car
ver farm  east of O ’Brien 
early Monday morning I f
seen, contact C yle  or Jerry 
C arver Phone 925-3163 or 
658-2069. 6-26-tfc

M Y  HOME A N D  5 ACRES, 
2 mites north o f Knox C ity 
w ill be available for rent 
soon. Desire couple inter
ested in keeping the yard 
and house nice Call 396- 
4983 in Lovington, New  
M exico or w rite  Mrs. 
V em e Stubbs. 800 Polk, 
Lovington, N M .

6-26-2tc

FO R S A LE  —  3 - bedroom 
home, fully carpeted. 1106 
E 5th. Contact Sammy 
Grindstaff or call 658-2131.

3-13 tfc

M A Y T A G  washers and d ry
ers, sales and service. Call 
4671, Northern Propane 
Gas Co., Munday. Texas.

3-20 tfc

'Competent 
With Years

Mechanics 
Of Experience

if  AU Kind of Engine and Tractor 
Repair

if  Plenty of New Tractor* Available

Newton Implement Co.
John Deere Sales & Service

Rochester, Texas 

Phone 925-3771

A T T E N T IO N  F A R M E R S  —  
You need a good record 
system for your Income 
Tax  report Why not start 
this year right ’ Let us sell 
you a good bookkeeping 
system. W e w ill make to 
suit your needs, If we 
don't have it in stock Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records? 
Come in and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys
tems, whether it be rec
ords. (l ie  cabinets. fire  
proof storage boxes or 
w hatever!

HERRING PUBLISHING CO.
Call 4221 in Rule. 925-3331
in Rochester, 658-2281 in
Knox City, 5401 or 8901 in
Munday. nc-tfc

L E T  US S E L L  your farm or 
ranch. Box and James 
Real Estate Corner o f K e ll 
Bivd. and Grant, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. AC  817, 766- 
1715 or 692-1587 or AC  
405. C A 8 2011. 3-27 tfc

HOUSES FOR RE NT —  2 or 
3 bedroom, completely re
decorated See or call Es
te lle  Hawkins at 658-2801 
or 658-4511. 5-1 tfc

W IL L  do babysitting in my 
home Monday - Friday. 
Fenced yard, Sandra W h it
ley. 658 4391. 8-5 tfc

A L L  K IN D S  of o ilfie ld  
painting done Call 658- 
2032 or 658-2341. 6-19 2tp

WRITE TODAY! t earn how you 
ran earn with Avon. Territory  
now avaiUM * In Knox City, 
Rule and Rochester. Write 
Avon Mgr.. Box 4069, Wich
ita I a lls. ltp.

G A R A G E  S A L E  Friday and 
Saturday from  10 to 6 
o'clock Red Brick house 
5 miles NE o f town V ic 
Thomas. 6-26 ltp

6 p ly cardboard
in the fo llow ing colors: 
Blue, Green, Buff. Y e llow , 
Cardinal and Salmon A lso 
W hite in 2 • 4 and 6 p ly. 
Munday O ffice  o f Herring 
Publishing Co. tfc-nc

WANTED — To rent or lease 
Wheat land anil pasture. Tall 
5401 in Munday. tfr

T Y P E W R IT E R S  —  For Sale 
or Rent App ly  the rent to 
purchase price if  you de
cide to buy.

HOGE PHARMACY  
Dial 65$ 3001

52-tfc

W A N T E D  —  An  L V N  to 
work from  3 to 11 and a
4-day re lie f nurse Geneva 
Stone, C lear V iew  Lodge, 
Haskell. 4-17 tfc

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phone 656-3652
Licensed • Bonded 

•  B uy •  Sell •  Trade

sVtT||

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY O ZELLE  STEPHENS

(). H. Bartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR TEXAS

'• . . . M> brethren, he strong 
In the laird, and In the power 
o f tits might."  Kpti. 6 10.

While living In Ihts age of 
turmoil one nee<1s an Inner 
strength sufficient to match the 
stress of life.

Shakespeare s a id ,  ‘ ‘ W hen 
sorrows come lhe> come not 
single spies . . .  but In hat- 
ta llons." This Is alright If we 
have cultivated within the Inner 
strength. If you have put on the

“IS Your CAR Sale?"
Let us at Munday T ire  

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignm ent 
W# Specialise in This 

Type Work 
Call 7091 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE 8i 
APPLIANCE  

Munday, Texas 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 

2 1-tfc

FOR A I X  YO U R  W E LD ING  
NEEDS. Callaw ay’s W eld 
ing Shop. North Central 
Avenue, General Welding. 
A ll work guaranteed, 24 
hour service, portable rig, 
insured 658-5591. 2-8 tfc

T R E A T  rugs Tight, they 'll Re 
a delight if cleaned with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer $1. C ity Hard
ware. l ,c

LEARN A TRADE 
THAT PAYSI

Wanted —  Woman between 
20 and 35 years of age. Must 
have some typing experi
ence Part-tim e employment, 
permanent App ly in person 
at the Munday Tim es in 
Munday. Please do not ap
ply if you do not have these 
qualifications. C a ll 5401 for 
appointment. nc-tfc

WE H AVE  Lan kirt 3840 cot
ton seed for sale K nox 
City Grain Company.

5 -22-tfc

whole armour of the laird, in 
the piwer of Ills might, that you 
mar he able to stand against the 
wiles of the devil. You will lie 
aWe to han lie the cares of life 
ant you can ride out the storm. 
If rou have the Inner ttraces, 
well put together amt fortified 
try 'lath pra.er and Btbleread- 
tng.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The c.uthrte Common s,'h »,'l 

District Board of Trustee 
places the following propel H 
open for tihl suh|et t to the fo l
lowing terms

(|) Property must t *  moved. 
(J> The Board of Trustees 

reserves the right to re|e * any 
or all bids.

The s.ihl property ts the Grace 
Schist' Building located between 
Guthrie ami knos tty. H t* 
approximately 21 feet wide an l 
27 feet long.
Mall bids to

BUI Daugherty, Snpl.

Box 1
Guthrie, Texas 792S';

Bids will he opened July 7.
at B 30 p.m. * - ! •  J,r-

• • • • •

FO R SALE Newly remod
eled 3 bed-room home in 
Knox City Csl! Olney 
Federal Collect at Sey
mour 888-5266 2-6 tfc

SA ND  A  G R A V E L  —  D rive
way and Road Construc
tion A D English. Roch
ester. 925-2922 2-20 tfc

V M T IM . IN SM Yt It
Mrs. W. H. Bulges and Mrs. 

Ida Park are visiting tn Smyer 
this week.

Z E N ITH  RAD IO , television 
and Hi Ft sale* and service 
Set our latest models be
fore  you buy Strickland 
Radio and T V  Service, 
Munday Texas 45-tfe

M O NUM ENTS - Sec your 
monuments before you 
buy M ote than 50 designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J C McGee. 12-7 tfc

FOR SA LE  —  Lankart 57 
dettnted cottonseed. From 
white sack seed See J C. 
McGee 2-27 tfc

DITCHING 
f o c  n d a tio S
Cellar or Septi 

Tank Holeil 
Rack hot* Servil

C ALL

L. C. (Jl INN
658 )171 Knox I

“CONDiriOMWO)

FROM AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs.Tommy Bright- 

well, l a m  and Leslie Jean 
and tans are spending the week 
here visiting Mr. and Mr*. I l  
7). Reynolds,

INSURANCE
•  FIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

W O RKM EN'S 
CO M PENSATIO N

JOHN HANCOCK > \KM 
AN D  RANCH  LO AN S

10. 15 and 20 Year Loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 658 5391 

Knox City, TexaA

EXPERT INSTALLATION
Our factory trained air conditioning spe 
cialists will promptly install the unit where 
you want. Today, check our top name 
brands at savings. Free estimates.

- Free Wiring -

Graham Electric
D O Y L E  G R A H A M

Phon* 0^8-7021 Knox City, lexi

FREE AIR CONDITIONING M l

HELP! WERE OVERSTOCKED
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
by Bassett ^

Reg $319 50 2 1 9 W. T.

Reg $959 50

Dining Room Suits
6 4 9 s

Spanish Oak 
by Flanders
Complete Suite

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
Reg $349 50 £

by Jones 2 1 9 W. T.

Maple A rm

Reg $299.50

Rediners
Large Stock $<

Tw in Mirror, Dresser, 
Chest and Bed

Spanish Oak 

Green 2 2 9

Storting At W. T.

stolid m r c t  
b y  F l i n d e r s

Reg $529 50

Bedroom Suite
$ 9 I . A 50

3 P i e c e 3 6 9 W. T.

Bedroom Suite
tiu' r Mapif , A  

4 Piet*
$479 50 349“

2-Pc. Sleeper and Rocker
Baby Furniture

Discount

Discount
Cj

Gold I weed
Rag $349 50 W. T.

Gas Ranges
We Will Give Up To $ i

F O R  O I  n  U S A B L E  S T O V  F.S 
O N  NF.W R A N G E S

1 0 0

Mattress & Boxsprings
57 4

Set . 312 Coil. 
Reg. $129.50

150
W . r .

Spanish Oak Dinette
*17950

Large Stock of A l l  Kinds of New

Sewing Machines
$ 0 0 5 0O O  w .

Portables 
As Low As

Mattress & Boxsprings
Queen Size Set

* 1 1 9 ° W. T.

Z I G - Z A G

Sewing Machines 
$<In Portable 

Cabinets

A Real Bargain 
A s  Low As W . T .

2-Pc. Sleeper
Bank Rate 
Financing n I 9 5 f l

Carpet Sal
13x12 (2) 12x 16 *

▼i
11/6*13(2)  12x13 I  
9/6x15 \  

YOUR C H O IC E

e

W

Every Item 
In Stock R e d u ce d

EAST SIDE 
OF

SQUARE BOGGS JOHNSON HASKELI
TEXAS
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KNOX CITY, TEXAS
S P & C i a l S  f o r  t h u r .5 . f r i . s s a t . 

j k v e  ? ( b - ' Z ' y - ' z - f t T u

•t •> '+ ¥ !

l ' '  t s  r| '
//A /5  R

V e l  M 0a}T 5

SPINACH
t h e  b e s t  k in d

P i ®  c m i t h o u p e s ;

DEL M O N TE

C O C K T A I L

3F o r

VMIUSONJS

BAR B. Q
PEL MO

12 *iv
i o <

14
BOTTLE

each

D E L  m c a j t &

T U N A
3 0 3  C A N S

4 99<
FLAT
Ca n S

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WED
with $2.50 or more purchoie

D E L  MONTE
C R  S T Y L E o t - W W  K F R N E U

C O R N
r c»(AM s t r u  ^

JOLDEN corn

2 $
CATOS

I ' B L  A A C N T B, P ICKLES,
S O U P E D  & * - ' D / P - P -

CR/SCO
O I L

*  ‘m - S y s t e m  “ *
C A  tSWb'^ T~

I m i l k
t '  ■■ J l O t

CfaHR O A S T
\l

i r C U T L E T S

MRS. BA/ED'S
FRUIT BREAKFAST

T R E A T S
l ? E ( f  

3 & r

TO uorr

W'/Z.SLM',? O l K T I f l f  D

It 4B A C O N  M M  
F R A N K S  s  * f  5

WE 
GIVE

WILSONS

Lunch Meats
Bologna, O live, P ic k ®  Pimiento, 
Mac. K C.heeae, K Spice Luncheon

j  FO B  0 3

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

S A U C E  30
T E A -99

WE
GIVE

p / p r p A / S

Mfat
Mies N YLO N  HOSE

WE
GIVE

P A ifL S . ’
WE

GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE
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Country Club 
Happenings
At H a s k e l l f i r s t  Invitational 

Golf Tournament for * o » «  
held Tuesday, June I t ,  M r*.
I ora Beth Boss took firs t place 
In the second flight of the 1 * 
hole play with a total of !< • 
strokes.

Mrs. Daphln# Hay* of Abi
lene *as the top winner th the
first flight with a score of »  
and Mrs. Ruse Mars Ballard of
Stamford took first place tr the 
third flight wtth I D  stroke*.

The tots prlae wa* won bs 
Mr*. (Jdeil Harhert and other 
Knox tty women parttrtpatim 
In the tournament included
Mmes. Arnei; ’ Wnton. Betty 
WIIllama, and Marlon Perdua. 

Plana are progress©* ntrelv
for the v lab's first annual 
men's partnership golf tour wa
rn Mil to he held here July 4. S, 
and 6. Lora! memhnrs wtl! he
a s t lp ie l at a later <fet*.

The Ladles' Golf Aaeocfatten 
m.mthh salad luncheon will he 
held Wednesday, July I t  at t t  
oV Iu rt noon.

i ouple* plav night is sched
uled for I rldas night. June IT. 
Haste see* wtl I he Mr. and Mrs. 
BtU Baker and IT .  and M r*. 
Robert Howell. Mas hey Ins at 
t  p«m. and a salad supper will 
be served at • o'clock, wtth 
games and btngv to follow.

Miss Anne Hope Is c » r  rent - 
I )  conducting swimming class
es In the f  to IS sge group and 
ts available for test ru< turn* to 
other age*. Inte re s te  persona 
should, contact Anne for a time 
schedule.

The Hawaiian l unu held <at- 
ardat evening June 14 was a 
smashing success. The food was 
deltrtou*. the weather was 
•‘ch ills "  hut the croon; wa* 
s is* hie and evwrvone seemed to 
have a wonderful time

rs HOT SPR INGS
M r. and M r*. Q. S covet, 

rrand*on Pat Tankerslet and 
niece bud Nodrev vacetloned 
recent! V  U. Hot Spring*. A rt an-.

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting - Repairing - Rebuilding

Windshields-Seat (o> e rs-IW r Glass

•  t o a m t  r n u t iG H T c n i t G  
• A fter Toy Haw. Trmd the ft

A L IG N  IMG 
Try  The Beat "

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Laris Paint & Body Shop
Sterbng Lewraa Jvw  a  -erne**

k w o x  e r r r  - t i a j

•  M tcerrs ? . * .  » «  e a r

t s » 4 a i

Thank You
VIi b v  t h t s k i  to the F i r e  

D e p a  r t a s r s t t  o f  H a s k e l l ,  

S e y m o o T ,  Knox  C i t y ,  Munda  \ , 
Co* s a d  B e n j a m i n .

Tc t a c k  m a r  u r h o  h e l p e d  i n  
r e  c e r t  i r t  ; n  M u n  d a y , I

a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  e f f o r t s .

S>9 h * d  J o * a e i  C a r d a n

Carden Plumbing 
& Electric

M V .  .AT  T E X A S

Announcing—
New Service Manager 

Ralph Cypert

55 C/.tss iMc't’fs 
U'idi Airs.

The TldrllS * »«» ‘*»> School 
class of the M r . l  Huptlsl 
( him h met L i t  K r ld i) e v e 
ning at 7 o'clork In the 
home of Mr*. Olsdys Heed f.ir 
* comblnel »«* ’ ls l and t>u»l- 
ness meeting.

Pol I owing the delirious salad 
dinner, a Iw U w * ' *e*slon was 
held with Mr*. Myrtle Harnsrd,
presMent. presiding. DstrutlOP-
,il was given b\ M U* Ethel 
Demand. and several m enders 
related personal experiences, 
followed I" a prater by Mrs. 
Mart Alice Thompson, class 
teacher.

Other members present in
cluded Mine*. Martha Brown, 
fa ster  Mat. Teenl* McNulty, 
Ruth lientun, M vrtle Beau
champ, Otholla Walker, n jn l 
I (u ie*, t tell HMchrork, E rm a- 
dee Pusev. ami Mary White, 
Group two sorted as hostesses 
with Mr*. McNulty as leader, 
assisted hi Mine*. Heed. Den- 
ton, Ida Harnett. Posey. Gladys

MRS CLOYCE BERNARD MITCHEU.
. . . nee Janet Jacobs

Aliss ‘J.un't ‘J&cohsAnd 
R  M itch e ll Dx change Von*

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Bernard 
Mitchell are living at 3005 Hrld- 
well In Wichita Kails following 
their wedding Siavlat afternoon, 
June 19 at 4 00 o'clock In the 
F irst Baptist Church here. The 
Rev. Huger Butler, pastor, per
formed the double ring c e re - 
mom before an archway of 
greenery decorated with white 
wedding bells and flanked by 
candelabra.

The bride, the former M is* 
Janet Jacobs, Is the daughter of 
M rs. Mahle Jacobs and the late 
Don Jacobs. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
M itchell of Miaiday are the 
bridegroom ’s parents.

Given In marriage by her 
brother. Malcolm Don Jacobs 
of Mineral W ells, the bride 
chose a gown fashioned of Chan
tilly  lace over bridal satin. A 
satin bow sprinkled wtth seed 
pearls enhanced the scooped 
neckline and  long tapered 
kleuves and chapel train e-lgud 
In Ince completed the A-line 
design. Her veil of Illusion was 
attached to a cluster of satin 
ruses, and she carried  white 
earns Ions surrounding an o r 
chid on a white Bible.

Bridal attendants were Miss 
TIds Jo Ann Parker, maid of 
honor, and Miss Glenda Cole of 
G o r e e .  bridesmaid. T h e i r  
gowns of I  mplre design were 
fashioned in shades of blue and 
thetr shoulder length veils were 
attached to fabric rose petals. 
Tb*\ carried  long stemmed 
rarnattooo tied wtth blue rtb-

Charles Ballard, cousin of the 
bride, ess best man, and Gordon
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Saturday, June 28

Putting You First —  Keeps Us First

Bailey Toliver Cliev. & Olds.
H askell, Tex**

J a c o b s ,  her brother w as  
groomsman. Ushers were Bolt 
Couch and Johnny Helms.

Mrs. Curtis Casev, organ
ist, provided traditional wed
ding music and acrompunled 
Miss Connie McKinney, vocal
ist. Misses McKinney and Von- 
nle Brooks lighted candles and 
Miss Shirley Curd registered 
guests.

Assisting with the reception 
which was hosted by the bride's 
mother were Misses Curd, Kar
en Helms, and l.ois Hargrove. 
The bride’s bouquet centered 
the serving table which was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over blue. Appointments were 
crystal and silver.

The bridegroom ’s parents 
hasted the rehearsal dinner at 
the City Cafe.

Airs. McQee 
Honors Quest

Mrs. J. C. McGee ho«ted a 
"ca llin g  hour”  in her home last 
Wednesda > afternoon In honor of 
her houseguest, a former res i
dent of Knox city, Mrs. Mau- 
dtne Morgan l  oote of Albuquer - 
que. New Mexico.

Mrs. McGee served refresh
ments of cake, punch, and con
gealed dessert to Mmes. Nell 
Perdue, Chad Wilson, 1- N. 
Bridges, C. C. Hoge, Myrtle 
White, J. M. Averltt, J. Q. 
Hamm, David Slaughter, E. R. 
Carpenter, Basel Long, Ben 
Farm er, Cordelia Woodward, 
L. W. Graham, E. Q. Warren, 
and Grady Benedict.

v e t t s  c o u s in

Donnie Crowell of Fort Worth 
recently spent a week vtalttng 
here wtth his cousin, Gary ( * r - 
ver.
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Miss Vicki Diane ‘ohomas And  
Danny Phillips Dwell ange Vows
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°  Uflen High School.
The prospective tTtlH 

l»  the son of Mr. a,„, Vr 1 
Nrea of Mm , 1

lloned at Fori HaishurJ 
UMU *  It r •

•••••
TO FORT WORTH 

Mrs. Bill Smith r**tur
Knox CHy Thurs iay fron 
»u Fort Worth wlter, , 
son, Gary Csrver hadlm 
Hng with relatives the!', 
» * IU .  Haul Mathise, , 
Kohert Robertsons.

Gary remain»<i m f-jJ 
for another week'* visit.

Cecil Cox, minister of Ihe 
• hurrh o f Christ In Munday o f- 
flrlate<1 al the Friday evening 
wedding of Miss Vicki ! la w  
Thomas and lAtnnv Fre<l ITill- 
lip* In the Church of ('hrlst In 
Kn<« City.

The tiaughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
V. K. Thomas, the bride lx a 

graduate of kno\ II |
High School, attemlerl Abilene 
Christian College and is a soph
omore elementary education 
major at Tarleton State Col
lege In Stephenvtlle.

Phillips, the son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Dale rtillltps of Munday, 
is a 1966 graduate of Mumiay 
High School and a senior agri
culture education malor at 
Tarleton.

Presented In marriage hy her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of i handlellght Ivory silk which 
featured a Camelot neckline and 
long tapered sleeves of silk i l 
lusion appltqued wtth Alenron 
lace. The slim skirt ami chapel 
train were attached to an Em
pire waist. A cluster of silk 
petals held her elbow length 
veil of Illusion, and she car
ried » title daisies entwined with 
hobtex’ -breath.

Mrs. Darrell Marlon of Abi
lene was matron of honor and 
bride-mal ls were Mtsscs Llbbt

Mitchell of Gainesville and Pam 
Waldrtp. Thev wore gowns of 
yelkm fl(K-ked voile which fea
tured bows and streamers, at
tached at the Empire waist
line, cascading down Ihe hack of 
the full-length skirts. Their 
headpieces were of yellow tulle 
veils held to matching petals, 
and they carried colonial bou
quets of white ‘taisles.

Darrell Marlon of Abilene 
was lies! man and groomsmen 
were Kerry Phillips of Mun
day and Tommy Goodwin of 
Archer City.

Gary Wheeler and Honald 
Curd seated guests.

karae Beason, niece of the 
bride, was flower g irl and Vel
vet Verhalen assisted with Ihe 
welding music.

The reception was held at the 
home of the hrlde’s parents. 
Members of Ihe house purty 
Included Misses Anna Kojttk ol 
Knox City and Melinda Shown 
and Bettv Stewart of Jackson.

The groom's parents hosted 
the rehearsal dinner In their 
home near Mumh\,
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Lijfht Duty Belts for Air Condition!
Fram and Hustings Oil Kilters, 

Bath Filters.

PISTON RINGS, GASKKTS, 
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.Monroe Shock Absorbers and L 
Levelers.

Complete Line o f FI LL  P l’MI
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UNIT BOOKS SURGERY
Mrs. C, H. keck itad sur

gery In Seymour last Tuesday. 
She Is at home now and report
ed to be doing ’ fine,’
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Waggoner Carr's 
Speech To Boys

(E d itor ’s Sot* The following 
is the speech male by Waggon
er s r r  to the 29th Annuel 
American leg ion  Boys’ State 
held at the University of T ex 
as. Due to lack of space last 
week, It was omitted until this 
week.)

THESE DEMANDS AKE 
NON-NEGOTIABLE 

Graveyards all over America 
are filled with people who, lur
ing their lifetimes, had golden 
opportunities to do great things, 
but they never got around to do
ing them until It was too late. 
Some of them were tuottmtd, or 
too scared, or too husy, they 
thought. Many of them died with 
ia  mess In their hearts because

THE K N O X  C O U N T Y  H ERALD , K N o yt c lT y

time had run out and there was 
yet so much to do. Some had 
never started at a ll. Some had 
lived a lifetim e of timidity and 
cowardice proving once again 
the truth of the wise saving, “ a 
coward dies a thousand times, 
a brave man dies but once.'

vjuite a few years ago a 
brave man of America died who 
had served hts countrv well, in 
war and peace, as common c it i
zen as well as Prescient. His 
name was Theodore Hoosevelt. 
Hls life  was a full one. He 
tasted both success and fa il
ure, but he stood tall and un
afraid and he was loved and re 
spected by the world. He was 
quoted as saying,

‘ ‘ It Is far better to dare 
mighty things and to enjoy your 
hour of triumph, even though 
tt Is checkered occassional:v 
with failure, than to take stock 
with those poor souls, wht

G. EL Automatic Washer -
Filter How — complete water 
temperature controls, water level 
control, 3 cycle-timer.

.......... .. . $209.95 with trade

G. E. Matching Dryer -
with Permanent Press Setting, 
Drying 3 speed control, Lint Filter 
only $159.95 w.t. — FYee Wiring

G. E. No Frost Refrigerator -  
Freezer -

155 lb. Freezer - Magnetic Doors, 
Rollers on Bottom, Jet Freeze Ice 
trays. Plus 17 cu. Ft. Capacity, 
only ........................  $299.95 w.t.

G. E. Deluxe Mobil Maid 
Dishwasher -

complete control Panel including 
Rinse-Glo injector cord Reel and 
Quick water hookup . $229.95 w .t

G. E. and Philco T.V., Radio, 
Stereo -

We also have a few used T.V.’s.

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

City Hardware
KNOX CITY. TEXAS_______________

neither enjoy much, nor suffer 
much because Ihey live In a gray 
twilight that knows neither v ic 
tory nor defeat."

1 like that philosophy of life. 
That U  the kind of life  1 have 
tried to live and w ill continue 
to live aa long as God gives me 
breath and strength,

I believe that Is (he kind of 
life  you prefer. You have a l
ready established that kind of 
reputation or you would no* have 
been selected as a delegate to 
Boys State. I do no* believe 
there Is a man or boy In this 
room who wants to live the Ilf# 
of a coward. I believe the 
chances are good that there are 
future governors, senator* and 
mavbe even a president here 
tonight.

Believing this as I do, I seek 
to fhn the spark of ambition 
you have. ! desire to cause you 
to wake up and rea lize the o|>- 
portunittes you have at this very 
moment to serve your fellow 
A mertcan. I want vou to hear the 
call of your country -  to sense 
the crvtng need for your votmg 
leadership -  to feel the urgenc v 
of this need -  and, most of all, 
to get vou to dare might v things 
so you, too can enjoy your hour 
of triumph’

1 do not ask the Impossible.
I do not expect you tonight to 
solve the intricate problems 
of war and pear#. I do not ask 
you tonight to create a heaven 
on earth. Aa much as l wtsh 
you could, I do not believe any 
of you possess the magic wand 
of fairyland stories that by s 
sweeping wav* can cure ail the 
evtls of the world.

No, I would much prefer that 
you aim your leadershtptowar 1 
more practical gttels -  toward 
goals close at han't that mean 
so much to you and yxw  gewer - 
attun. If you can strive the prob
lems of your own generate**., 
then vou shall have qualified to 
wrestle with the problems of 
the world.

Those of us of the older gen
eration find tt tncreaatoty d iffi
cult to cope with the destructive 
and decisive tactics at the mad 
dogs of your generation while 
we search for honorable pea-'# 
In Vietnam, the easing of ten
sions In other parts of the world, 
the ever present world domi
nation asprtallons of the com
munists, the exploration of the 
universe, and a better life  for us 
all at home.

Tontght 1 want you to make up 
your mtnd that your number one 
job Is to take the offensive 
against the lone hatred mad dogs 
and dirty rattlesnakes of vour 
generation! To date, moat of you 
have done absolutely nothing bait 
sit on the sidelines. Some of 
you have even been afraid to 
say anything -  much less act! 
You have turned a deaf ear to 
your own conscience which has 
urged you to do something. You

have already experienced the 
shamed feeling of a coward. 
You have been through a 
coward's death. As the mad 
dogs and the rattlesnakes con
tinue t h e i r  destruction of 
America, you face the unac
ceptable prospect o f gradually 
losing respect for your se lf as 
you seek the safe hiding place 
of a cowardly hermit. I tke the 
Homan emperor, you will have 
fiddled while America burned.

Vou have silently allosred the 
Hitler type revolutionaries of

U -
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your generation to blacken your 
reputation throughout the land. 
They have turned the college 
campus into a hattlrground with 
guns and all. They have kid
napped c o l l e g e  presidents, 
closed colleges, barricaded 
buildings, ransacked official 
records, forced college deans 
to walk before them like prison
ers In a c lam  gang, howled 
curses amt foul words at 
respected publi officials, de- 
matvled huge sums at money 
from our nation's chwches with 
the threat to setge all churches 
and hold them tf the money is 
not paid.

The motivating force behind 
a ll this violence and bloodshed 
Is the organtaatton which calls 
Itself Students for a Democratic 
Society. St*« ts headed up by 
admitted communist* who are 
loyal to Russia, R e f China and 
F idel Castro -  mi* the United 
States of Am erica’ la s t March, 
the S IS  national council met 
here in Austin where they, be
lieve  it or not, were Invited to 
use the comfort and facilities of 
the local churches -  the very 
churches the communist* are 
committed to destroy. At this 
meeting, they acclaimed the 
"h ero ic  struggle’ at the A let 
Cong. This SDR meeting was 
controlled by t h r e e  major 
group* -  the pro- Mnese om- 
muntst Progressive labor Par
ty , the Communist Party of the 
C S .A  . and the A cajng Socialist 
Alliance, the vouch or card ration 
o f the Trotskvtt* Sorlaltst 
aa ackers Parts. Michael Kloo- 
skv. national secretary of SOS 
-  the tap offic ial -  said at the 
meeting. " O e  primary task is 
to  btald s Vsrxtst-Lenntnst 
revxri at lonar y m o v e m e n t . "  
Steve* thee, the n r  uni*ness of 
campxe disorders has substan
tially increased with, seriates 
sipristsp* at Harvard. olum- 
bkt. htanforf. American Uni
versity, George kastikigton 
Career*H Northeastern Uni
versity Berkley. New A ark City 
University, -.•weens allege, 
Dnrteteotetb, Marquette I n r.er- 
Mtv, and others. As * BU irec - 
tor J. Edgar Hoover recently 
declared. “ The S I*  and Us ad
herents have rocked campuses 
from coast to roast wtth 
violence, riots and sabotage."

hapters of S t *  are believed 
to exist cm more than 12 ’  am
pin e . -  and nee ones are con
stantly being formed. S I *  
claims shout * 00.000m enders. 
But those eho fallow the or rani- 
ration closetv estimate that 
there are as many as 100.000 
S IS  ‘ adherents' who will Join 
Its campaigns and ha-k Its caus
es, it ts a growing organization 
and becoming more violent and 
more revolutionary. Now S I*  
leaders talk openly at over
throwing basic Ameri'an Insti
tutions. Their latest plan calls 
for their members to infiltrate 
Into the ranks of labor In key 
V. S. Industries. Their objective 
ts to cause disorders In Industry 
as they have don# an the college 
campuses.

This subversive organization 
ts now exptending Its poisonous 
tentaries into our high schools. 
Al the time of my last visit 
to New York < tty in April, 
fortv-seven high school princi
pals an t supervisors had been 
driven from their schools by 
hands of student lerrlorlsts.

Therefore, those of you in 
the audience who are In high 
schools need to pav heed.

In my youth tt was the Nazi 
movement that threatened to 
destroy Amerlra. In your day 
tt ts th eM *. Both organizations 
used and are ustng the same tac
tics. What the slb wants ts a 
collectivized  government and 
the abolition of the auitltutlon. 
It supports free speech except 
for those Amertrana who disa
gree with tt. These people ! » -  
lleve they have the total truth. 
Therefore, they must shut up 
people who disagree. They shout

down speakers they hm 1 like.
They dubbed former Secretary 
of Defense McNamara at Mai - 
yard. They stoned Mayor Al!oty> 
at San 1 ranclsco. At Harvard, 
the militants carried a meat 
cleaver with them when they 
confronted the school officials 
with their demand*.

They make demamt* on co l
lege*. Some of the demen t* 
tfev make are attainable but 
some are always lnclu-led that 
are Impossible. All of the de- 
man.!* are presented a* a pack
age and the announcement made 
that "Th ese  demands are non- 
negottable." At San Francisco 
state, S I *  demanded the rein 
statement of a professor. The 
man was tn jail under an In
dictment for carrying three 
prohibited weapon* and couldn't 
possible be reinstated by the 
college. At Dstee, thev demand
ed the reinstatement of all 
s ru tents who had flunked out 
the voar before.

I. tor one, am fed up with 
•etng on the defensive. I am an 
American and am proud of tt.

ur land I* no* perfect but 
while vou and I are working to
gether for a better .lay, l am 
not going to sit Idly by and 
watch these radical subversives 
destroy us. The militant m inor
ities are doing all the demand
ing. It ts vou and I who should 
he making the "non-negotiable 
demands'* of them. W>||, le t ’s 
get started'

Are you ready"1 fro m  this 
moment on, let's take the offen
sive' Let’s tell the S I*  and 
all their sympathizers and fo l
lowers that we make the fo l
lowing demands of them and that 
the*# lemands are mm-nego
tiable

1 . \ ou must obey our laws -  
both on and off the campus. If 
the militants want the laws 
charged, they must change them 
through the legislative halls and
ourts like the rest of us must 

do.
2. You must immediately 

cease and desist vour attacks 
an others. W e are going to pro
tect free speech for all our
citizens -  not just he S I* .

J, You must respect our 
American institutions. We are 
not going to allow our high 
schools and college campuses 
to be turned Into arsenals, bat
tlegrounds or havens for c r im i
nals -  young or old.

4. If you want an education, 
you must obey the rules like 
the rest of us, cm you will be 
promptly expelled for we are 
going to protect the rights of 
a ll students to attend classes 
and get an education without In
terruption* or strikes torment
ed by the militants.

5. If you like Russia, Red 
China and 'ommunlst Cuba as 
much as you say you do, then 
get out of the United States and 
stay out. W> will not let you do 
to our country what you dtd to 
Czechoslovakia.

My fellow Americans, there's 
nothing these stek people ran 
say or do that will make me 
ashamed of our land. Oh yes, 
we have our problems and de
ficiencies but they can be c o r 
rected and they will be c o r 
rected -  not by destroying 
America, but by hard work and 
understanding among to. Com
pared to o t h e r  countries, 
America Is the greatest of them 
all. I believe America Is the 
moat lovely and livable of all 
nations. 1 believe that A m eri
cans are the kindest and most 
generous of all people. 1 believe 
that even the humblest of us are 
born wtth a privilege that places 
us ahead of anyone else, any
where else. The privilege of 
living and working In America, 
of repairing and renewing 
America and one more p riv i
lege no one seems to get much 
fun out of lately -  the privilege 
of loving America!

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox i mint y Hospital since June
15, 1969

Knox M y-Tom  Moss. Hh*» 
Richardson, Tom P. Hoblnson, 
Mozelle Hodges. Charlie Hale- 
man. Geneva Ann Green

Monday -Sa lB  rancher, I t i
ll# Parker. Bob Jar via, Regina 
Moore. Ethel Stetnrelde, I lnd\ 
Lee Wallace

Rochester -  Acte W, Adkins, 
Mary H. White (Deceased!

O 'Brien -  Allen Holmes. 
Lewis Kay

Odessa -  Weldon Hutchinson
Gore# -  Sue Bates
Beniamin -  Mae Robinson and 

baby g irl;
Rule -  C onnie Owens
Garland -  Velma Tllllnghast
Guthrie -  Mary Tun*tall and 

baby g irl.

Patients In the hospital a* of
tune 22, 19"9

Benjamin -  Walter Glower,
Monday - l a m  larvts, John

ny w, co llie r , Woodrow H elds,

, u s a m ». Mike PWMIl*. ' «ra 
w a dilution. I •>!■• Hurntaon; 

Trust utt -  Bessie Hake, 
Rochester -  » *elvn Hagers, 
Rule -  t-exle Seller*.

j ROM TV A M  SSt l
Dr. 1 onnle Joe 'Vhlte and 

hls eon. Jay of Memphis. Ten
nessee visited relatives here
Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. White is a history pro
fessor at the Unlverelty of Ten
nessee. Ill*  parent*, the late 
Mr. ami Mrs. John A. White, 
form er resident* o f the C liff 
< otnniunity southeast of Knox 
( Hy, Indore moving In Plain- 
view tn 1947.

Hls wife, Nancy and daughter,

B-Unda were vu lttng 
«•"'* In Whi,. Leer “ J  
•rromiuny them Kb, 

•••••

i ' '  m a c k h u l d  „ OMf
Mr and Mrs. 

Hackfleld tn,, ,Vlnm J  
• e r e  guests here Sundai
h<«me „ f  hu (mrrjiU

Mr». H. I .  Hackfleld Sr 
Iwo vounger son* t 
Pa rre l who had spew , 
two weeks here W|ty 
grandparents returned 
wtth them. Another gran 
t hervl Barnard of 
a lso a pending aome Un! 
the Hackfleld,, „  W¥|| 
and Mrs. H. P, , „ riur(, 
Mrs. tt. p. Barnard 
O ’ Brien.

U H A U L
rmi !<*•■*$ M ftti l ift (M r«|# m

cNitfrik 11000 C*r*p IwifiKi »r*t rtNhtf wrt.tt. fcncfc t ’->4!Al'l

l «s l  .. I
t ir e s  ay b atte r ie s

WHEEL BALANCING ROAD SERV’ld 
i t  EXPERT CAR WASHING

HAMM'S TEXACO STATION 
W e Give S* H Green Stamps 

■Q| Main and 1 empel • ' 1-J082

Party Dresses 
Formals

Pri

Petite

Pant Sets
Val. to 24. 00

1/3 off

1 Group

Dresses
$5.00

Fincher’s Ready - T o -We;
Sue and Gerald Fincher

South Side Square Haskell, Iexa|

GARRETT CHEVROLET!
IS IN FIRST PLACE

Pace Setters Sales Campaigi
HELP US WIN OUR TRIP!

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX AND FREIGHT!

*2458

BRAND NEW 1969
r H F V F I  I F *■'* t"f>* •-’•dv * n t  V L L L l  . . .  «,o • P a
heavy ckaty rod*et> oil vinyl 
inter tot

2-1969 CHEVROLET
Ktfyjhwcxxj 9 pevsio’Wf ttQtion wqqc«m 
boior*ct O* cor wtsrro«tv foCKiry fl r

rod ©
t r l u Q o c t  a»vl on# q

*3795

BRAND NEW 1969 
IMPALA S299J

BRAND NEW 1969 
C H EV R O LET”.

b$i  KHI CM Mm v 8 4 r v ' ^
* #

THE TIME IS HERE FOR US TO SELL ALL OF OUR DEMOS
d a i l y  r e n t  c a r s , c o m p a n y  c a r s , i m p a l a s  ca
prices, COUPES, WAGONS, SEDANS. PRICED FR0m 
$2895.

65 CHEV. Ay Pickup
(116S

67 PONTIAC Cat U *d - 
tilts

64 PONTIAC Goaded
tits

64 CHEV Imp I I T  4 dr.
La>*ded HOtS

63 CHEV Super Sport 
IMS

67 C H E V  Stall n Wagon
Loaded S201S

68 CHEV Plckjp l a Hid
tms

68 CHEV BeUte, 4 dr.
tmi

68 CHEV Imp H T 
Cpe., le aded tlSIS

64 C K E V E L L E  Cpe
M IS

62 C H EV  Imp. I I T  4 
door. Loaded  |7tS

67 rO K D  C U STO M  500.
4 d r . la»aded 1121$

67 CHEV Imp H T . 4*
d r , Loaded H91S

63 RAM BI.ER  4 dr

50 V A U X H ALL

|7tS

t2tS

CHEVROLET
W1 No Sw ene n Awe 
S T A M rO R D  T E X A S  

77S-27M

64 CHEV Ir P 4 |

65 CHEV Bel* C
La Hided

64 OLDS. 4 if-

68 CHEV Imp. 
dr . Loaded —

66 BLOCK
dr Loaded

65 remo. * dr.

CHEV. 4 dr

6»  PO NTIAC 
4 *  L*>aded

«5 CHEV » * *


